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1 ferred.' I pointed to my desk and said to
Hoefer, 'Sit down and write your resig

It. & N. and- - Northern I'aclf:o snd Pt.
Paul Ttnllwttv Mmninli'n 'Will ' JiulU a
Joint user track at a Coat of tin,0)'.
This Is the befilnnlng 01 a large uwuenir m f.o rirnwe thousands from highway and canal con-

tractors, of which, .Jlennrssy asserted,
no public record was ever nmdo.

Tuuwinny campaigners in McCall s
Interest were not relieved, either, by
Jtennessv's promise to tell more, during
the week, of the alleged "alliance be-

tween MC.tll and Murphy."
tSulzer, for all of hU removal from the

gdvernorHhlp and the f ull substantiation
of the charges against hint In connec-f- rt

.,tti. thu tmnfinhmont nroceedingft.
ftTl''"'91 I ricz2cx:hc?Tt:l3 ' Karros

l FlVin COUriTY TEACHERS

GET DOWN TO WOP,;

rentralla. Wash.. Oct 21. The Lewis
county teachers' .Institute, .In session In
Centralis, got flown to real Dusinens
today, i The feature of the program was

slon "by Xr. Wallace H. Leo. his subject
being the public scnooi,irom tne view
point of the church. , .

v

- PREPARE FOR BUSINESS
Ak.wi.on' wash.. Oct tl. To Provide
ii ,r,n.nMnn with th ; warehouse

districts directly on the waterfront and
i. r. t rada frnm Hun ITrnnciS- -

oo and Portland; by steamer, the O.--

Thoaa Wh Enjoy Cooj Music"
vr. .t vWai Appreciata the ,

Fre 6 Concerts
At Eilera Music House Recital
Hall tomorrow (Wednesday) and

'Thursday afternoons. ' commenc- -
1 ; Ing. at 2i30.

"
!, . THE GLORIOUS VOICE OF

Scbomann-Hein- k
- In Six Different Renditions.
THE WONDERFUL VOICE OP

Mme. Alda
'In Sis Different Selections.

' All reproduced on the won
derful new $500 electrically op-arat- ed

Baby Grand Grafonola.
A m1 traa..:," Admission free.

EILER5, BROADWAY at ALDER
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In the capitol, that glass three-e-l Rhths j

of an inch thick hod been buumui'ubii
for class that should have been five- -
eighths thick and that glaHS three- -
quarters of. an Inch thick haa ' necn
substituted for glass required' or con-
tract to be one inch thick.

"Hennessy asked" for the architect's
resignation at my request. Before he
had reported to. me .Senator Frawley
came dowi stairs and protested against
Interference with work on the state

he did not believe there wafmaterlul
, "1 sent or HenDfiyw ,who In' my

presence related to Frawley the main
tjstia ivr.wriA1p ..tin ' m nariiliitArl i. that

no Uiing should be done, at least without
further 'consideration.' '

' - Tammany Sales Office, i -

"I' told Hennessy to return- - to- - the
Ktnta rrhltppt nnrl Insist on his resig
nation. Hoefer told him he was not a
free agent, that he had no .control over
his deputies or his secretary, and none
over tne men wno cnecxea up me woi.
via aniri ihAv wr sti annotated by Tam
many. He made the peculiar plea that
1.1a w.aMal, Aw tora M A n.ntlDd lAVnlll- -

tionist, like mine that blood should be
thicker than water, and that Ia a Ger-
man, ; should not send him out of the
state service In disgrace. He asked If
his resignation could hot be delayed.

"Hennessy telephone: ! and informed
me that Hoefer wanted until the follow- -
n Mnnitiv in Antnrmintt whether to re

sign. He said i he wanted to1 consult
someone In New York. , ' '

"I told Hennessy to ask Hoefer the
mmm 'thm man inil Ii' VAnliAfl that
he wanted an opportunity to see ,Mur
pny ana explain certain iiunss,

' ' , MonjhT Demands Oslay.
"Benators Wagner and Frawley an

John Delaney came into the executive
chamher and lniorraeo me mat murpny

inatatMifr .viffttVtltitf Ha Hnnj, In con
nection with Hoofer's ease that week.

"I told Hennessy to find Hoefer forth-
with and have him briny his resignation
with him. 'Hennessy aent a messenger
to HOefer and found him In Wagner'a
room Delaney and Frawley. They
were again in communication with. Mur
pny. , , ' i '

again asked tnat ma resignation oe ae-

nation now.' uireiw wmn 4i n
"It was shown later that .several of

the contracts on capitol work were
bogus. All were percentage contracts.
Mn' were paid for 20 consecutive hours
daily, for 20 consecutive days. Borne
nations and bricklayers charged on the

payrolls had never worked on the cap
itol. political wara neeiers 01 ii-man- y

were on the payrolls as electrl-- ,
clans." -

. r. . - v'

norm UtiW maiticriS
m jfs'ssw i'liwr", - -

UNDER WAY IN UMATILLA

Pendleton,' Or. Oct a
suspension during the dry season, good
road operations have commenced in
Umatilla county again. '. The woric or
macadamising the Wild Horse road from
Pendleton to Eastland, a distance of 13
miles, - has been resumed with a full

.' TXl-..- a. XT XtmrUn Th
road was completed to Baxe station last
spring, and the rest of the work will be
completed within the next few months.

mariner h ummnr th.COUntV built
a stretch, of macadam from the western
city iimivs w v Miii mvdv.,. 1. a onnnariitlnar bv oiling

, hicrhtxrav thiiflf maklno it the first
stretch-O- f oiled roadway in Vmatiila
county, ' t.; y '

flAHFORNI A ARTIST TO

,
,

SHOW. PAINTINGS HERE
' . ; - i'
For "a week, beginning 'tomorrow,

Theodore Wores, the California artist
of distinction in this' country, Europe
wnii tanan inn nhlhlt his naintinas
In Portland. He exhibited his first
paintings in San Francisco in 1883. and
his treatment of California scenery at

atrannnn hi ininian in AunfUBi
doing much of his painting In Germany
and Spain. Five years In Japan added
to his collection and Hawaiian Island
scenes as well as those of Samoa and
other Islands Of the South Beas were
transferred to canvas by his .. facile
orupn. r xor.j.- - vors iwuui ,

his ost as dean and chief Instructor
of the Ban mrancisco Art insuiuie.

,..lU 10 l..U,dill o

FEARS EFFECT III IUICE

Tammany Nomine for, Mayor
'

of New York Issues' Quick
.'Denial of Sulzer's, Charge,'

'' (Units Pre Ur Wire.? ' -

New fork, Oct 21. Su-
tler's story of Tammany "Bobs" Charles

ministration t at Albany, .supplemented
last night by the statement from hl
former special graf t Investigator, John
A, Hennessy, had stirred up fully as
much comment here today atf the, de-
poned executive could possibly have
wished. . ,

. Murphy, Indeed, not being In the field
for any office, could afford to maintain
a dignified ' attitude, refusing to com-

ment on Sulzer's accusations. It was
different with Edward E. MoCall, Tam-
many's nominee for mayor, whom Ben--"
nessy - named ' front the platform at
Cooper Union as a of Mur.
phy ln his political deals. The vehe-
mence of-th- e dental 'hs issued showed
low deeply, he felt the accusation.. -

Politicians generally, however, ' said
that the-- bringing of his name Into the
controversy certainly - would be-- a- big
help to John Purroy Mltohell, the fusion
mayoralty candidate . --

;

' ." afore Bestial Expected,
Denials - were also ' expected. though

they v had not yet been issued, from
Trustee William E.? Paine of the Equit-
able Life Assurance society, who was
mentioned by Hennessy as the bearer of
Murphy's message , to Bulser that it was
"Gaffney or war," and from Treasurer
A rthur F, McLean, charged by Hennessy
with making campaign collections of

Hnv-inn- p.t Rtrciirth which surprised even

, . , Kay Stamp for , ,

ii. rmi-v- trAmendous ovation fol
lowing his nomination last night as as.
semblyman on the Progressive ticket,
and It was' considered a certainty that
he would be elected. More than this, It
waa evident that he would be the domi
nating figure In the campaign, ana n
was expected lie wa,uld stump .Manhat-
tan for Mitchell. '

Ills friends were convinced that, fol-

lowing his expected election to the as
sembly, he Will DS given in iiiv'- -

t,i that hia return to tne execu
tive' of flee will ensue at the next state
election.- - '

mknk , nwn craft Investigator,
Hennessy. handled him severely In parts
of his Cooper union aaareaa u. wkuh
his summing up was far from unfavor
able. 4 ' " ' '

i shall not here nor anywhere else
attempt to defend William Subset's work
or doings or acts previous to the time
he became" governor," said t Hennessy
but ln his official capacity he stood

out against every threat every bribe
and every promlss of preferment,", ,

MURPHY RUSHED V
TO SAVE scalps; '

- ; OF HIS FAVORITES

(Continued From Page One.) '

were not by training, perience or abil-
ity competent to, fulfill their duties. .,

- "Hennessy found several Questionable
contracts and suggested that the state
architect be asked for his resignation.

Uiass voawiWHi viauttvu.
t a, shnwn bv HennesHv'a renort

that only ; hair ,tne rigni quantity oi

; eooking. ' It saves yoe 10c to 20c a pound. Be ears
, t get Marigold - fat the package ahowa hera
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